
OUT BY A HEAD
Bcats the Pacemaker, Bittcr Sir,

in the Fourth
Event.

NOTTER'S CLEVER RIDINQ

Long Shots Failed to Land the
Morley afc.'Ncw

Orleans.

NEW OBU5AN8, IA., Fobruary 4..
EUg flelds rnarked the raclng at the
Falr Grounds to-day, Hev'crus at 9 to
J won the fourth race by a head frdm
Uio pacemaker, Bltter Slr, at 25 to l.
Severus's vlctory was due to tho olever
rldlng of Jockey Notter, Tho weather
tvas cioudy; tho track- good. Sum-
marics:

Flrst raco.Three furlongs, selling.
Prosper (S to 1) flrst, Joo Howcll (20
to 1) second, Irrcgular (.& to 1) third.
l'lme, :37.
Second race.Flvn and ono-half fur¬

longs, aelllng.Beatrlce K. (8 .to l)
flrst, Druld ('3 to 1) second, VIperlne
(3 to l) third. Tlme, 1:00 1-5.
Third race.8even furlongs.Prlnce

Hohenlohe (3 to I) flrst, Jaok Bratton
«'!. to 6) second, Bluster (3 to 1) third.
Timo. 1:29 6-8.
Fourth race.Slx furlongs.Severus

(D to 2) flrst, Bltter Slr (6 to 1) second.
Handbrldgo (6 to 1) third. Tlnrv.-,
1:1-1 2-5. ,

Fifth roca.Slx furlong.". selling.
Tto Beach (3 to 1) flrst, Blg Ben (15
to 1) secOnd, Mlss Stroniu (2 to l)
third. Tlme, 1:15.

Slxth race.Slx furlongs, selling,
Handsear (7 to 2) flrst, Belle Strome <H
to 1) second, Royal Onyx (25 to i)
third. Tlme, 1:14 1-0.
Sevcnth race.MJle and a sixteenth.

selling.John Smulskl (20 to 1) flrst,
The Clansman (10 to l) second, Gren-
ude (i!5 to 1) third. Time, 1:48 3-C.

.\ew Gymnaslam Opened.
[Speclal to The Tlmea-DIapatch.]

NORFOLK. VA., February 4.The
new gymnaslum of the Young Men s
Assoclatlon, a Cathollo organlzatlon of
the olty. was opened to-nlght' for tho
flrst t me, an inforrnal receptlon being
held by tho members. Tho "gym" Is
admllted by experts to be one of tho
best equlppcd In the clty. and is des-
tlned to become popular with the young
;ren of tlie clty.

Sporting Letters.
The aportlng edltor of Tbe TIiiicb-

Dlspatch rvlll glndly iiimwrr In the*e
coliiiiiiiw nny ijuenfloii regnrdlnn;
¦portlno; mnttrm. Communlcatlona
on aportlnc HUbJectH will alao be
prlnted, nnd c-ommeutn will be made.
Aridreiir Sportlns Hdltor, Tlmes-Dia-
puteli.

Bnae Raunlng.
Sportlnff Edltor Timcs-Dlspatch:
Slr..What is thu best timo made ln

running basesV FAR.
Circllng the bases was made ln re-

rord tlme by Clement, an outflclder on
Jerscy C.ty team. He made the trip
In 111-5 seeonda..Ed."

Thc Suburbnn.
SportIn*r Editor Titrfes-Dispatch:
Slr..What horse won tho suburban

handlcap ln 1905? B.
August Belmont's Beldame. in 2:05 3-5.

.Ed.

1NQ0QR MEET
[Speclal to Tho Tlmea-Dispiitch.l

BAI.TIMORE, February 4..The Fiftn
Reglment Athletlc Association will ho'.d
an indoor meet at its new armory ou
Saturday even'ng. February 22d, al
7:30 P. M., under the ausplces of the
A. A. I?., In which the members of va-
rioua athletlc associations have been
invlted to compete. Handsome prlzes
will be glven, three In lndlvldu.il
ones to members of teams. A cup will
be glven to the organlzatlon scoring
the greatest number of points in the
meet.
_,_._2_

l

:,, ySpend an Evening \-
With a Friend -

Who Has I
n
One of These

h Makes of Pianos. %

(M tf|T Have your friend tell ^
* it tU y°u about the tone. \,}
^ the volurhe---the touch. $iA* the action.of that piano. \, t
/£ Test the instrument your- ^,self- Then you'll come to i, t

us and select a piano of ii
KNOWN MAKE-one u
of these: £ i

Steinway, $ J
Hardman, i t
Kimball, \»
Wheelock, $
Standard, J
Stuyvesant, ±1
Hoii.es, w.

»
V

JJrewster, .\f
Weser, $

4TT Because buying one of
^3 the above pianos is
making sure that you get
the very one you wish.

#|T You,will be granted ,^jt^j] Jiberal cred.t- if you \>
wish it, Our prices are

always right. t

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 East Broad Street. J

OUlaat Muaic Houae in Virginia £ i

WOMEN PLAYING HOCKEY

BRIEF BASEBALL RECORDS
Greatest number of runs In a game-.

Chlcago vs. Cleveland, July 21. 1322,
36-1,

Playcr who played In greatest nurrw
ber of games.Barrett, of Detrolt, 163
games,
Oreatest number of times at bat.

Brown, of Loulaville, 1882, (558 times.
Greatcat number of one-baso hlts.

Keeicr, of Baltlmore, 1807. 243,
Greatest number ot chances accepted

by catclier.Scnreckengoat, of Atb»
letlcs, 1005, 899.
Greatest number of chances accepted

by rlrst-baaeman.Donohue. of Chlcago
Amerlcans, 1807. 1,986.

Greatest number of chances accepted
by aecond-baseman.Bvers. of Chlcago
Natlonals, 1901, 899.

Greatest number of chances accepted
by thlrd-basoman.Colltns, of Boston
.Sattonals. 1899. 601.
Greatest number of chances accepted

by shortstop.Allen, of Philadelphia
Natlonals, 1892, 956.
Oreatest number of chances accepted

by fielders.Siagle, of -Washlngton,
lb99, 424.
Greatest number of games pitched.

Hutchlnson, Chlcago, 1892, 70.
I'ltcher glving greatest number of

bascs on balls.Ruslo, New York, 1S92,
261.
Greatest number of stolen bases.

Stovel. Athlellcs, 1888, 156.
Longest game major league.Ath-

letlcs vs. -Boston, at Boston, September
1, 1900, 24 lnnlngs, 4-1. v

Longest game mlnor leagues.Fargo
vs. Grand Forks, July 18. 1891, 25 lu-
nings,. O-o.
Greatest number 6t cham'plohshlp

games ln one day.Three games, Sep-
tembor 1. 18D0, Brooklyn vs. Pittsburg,
acores 10-9, 8-2, 8-4.
Smallost number of chances by first-

baseman.At New York, May 23. 1903,
ln tho Now York-Chlcago Amerlcan
League game of thtit date, a major
league record was made. "Jlggs" Dona-
hue, of Chlcago, had but one i.hance r.t
first base, an asslst, which ho accept¬
ed ln the olghth inning. In major
league hjstory it had never before hap-
pened that a flrat-bascmau should 'jo
through an entlro game wlihout a put-
out.
Largeet attendance, major leaguo.

October 10. 1905, New York Natlonal*
vs. Philadelphia Athletlcs, world's
champlonshlp serios, 24,992.
Largest attendance mlnor league.

Septcmber 1, 1907, at Colurabus, O.,
Columbus vs. Toledo. 20,531.
Unasslsted triplo plays.Paul Hlues.

Provldence, R. I., May S, 1878; Harry
O'Hagan, Rochostcr, at Jersey City,
August 18, 1902; Larry Schlefly, at
Portland, Ore., June 10, 1804.
Greatest number of consecutlve

games lost.26 games. Louisvillc,
Amerlcan Associatlon, 1S89; -3 games,
Pittsburg, Natlonal League, 1890.
Greatest number of atrlke-outs by

pitcher.301, Waddell. Athletlcs, ln
1903.
Greatest number of consecutlve

games won.20, Provldence, Natlonal
League, 1884; mlnor league, 21, Lancaa-
'.er, Atlantlc League, 1897.
Shorteat game on record.44 minutes.

Atlanta vs. Shreveport, September 21,
1901.
Games in whlch no playcr reached

flrst-basR In nlne Innlngs.1SS0, John
M. Ward pltchlng for Provldence, vs
Buffalo; 1904, Cy Young Pltchlng for
Boston vs. Athletlcs. .- ,

Greatest number of victorles in one
year in major league.Chlcago Na¬
tlonals, 116, ln 1906.
Longest playlng season.Calofornla

League, March 31 to December 31, 1901.

RACING DAIES FOR 1908
Bennlng's, March 23 to Aprll 14... 14
Aqueduct, April 15 to April 28. 12
Jamalca, Aprll 29 to. May 12. 13
Belmont Park, May 13 to May 30... 1C
Gravesend, June 1 to June 13. 10
Sheepshead, June 19 to July 6. 15
Brlghton, July 7 to July 29. 20
Saratoga. July 30 to August 22.... 31
Emplre City. Aug. 12 to Aug 28....... 15
Sheopshead. Aug. 29 to Sept. 12.... 13
Gravesend, Sept. 14 to Sept. 2C..... 13
Brlghton, Sept 28 to Oct. 3. 0
Belmont Park, Oct. 5 to Oct. 17..... 12
Emplre City, Oct. 19 to Oct- 24. 6
Jamalca, Oct. 26 to Nov. 4..,_.... U
Aqueduct, Nov. 5 to Nov. 14. 9

Total.20S

SCHULTZ USED UNFAIH TACTICS.

Flned 935 tn Court and Wtll Be Bnrrcd
from Athletlc Events.

[Spoclal to The Timea-Dlap.tch.]
-NORFOLK, VA.. February 4..Eddie

Schultz, a local wrestler. was fjned
$23 and costs to-day by Police Justlce
Slmmons on the charge of assaultlng
Poter Jerrigan, known ln the "mat"
clrcles as "Young AJas," champlon
wrestler of Mestco.
The allfeged assault occurred last

nlght at the Majestlo Theatre ln a
wrestling bout, the Norfolk lad uslpg
unfalr tacttos, such as gouglng Ajax ln
the nose,. ears and ey.os during a
wrestling matoh for tbe championshlp
Of the olty. Referee Rlchardson, af¬
ter- cautlonlng. SchuUz Beveral times
on account of uslng unfalr taotlcs, call¬
ed the bout off and gave the' declsion
to AJax.
Captaln Ford, chief of the detectlves,

who was present as tho on-looking
arm of the law, noticed that AJa'x was
soverely used up after the flght, and
was bleodlpg. He tmmediately arrest-
ed Schultz- on the charge of assault.

Schultz denied that ho vlolated any
rules. clalming that it was a catoh-as-
catch-can matoh, and that only the
strangle hold was barred. He olalms
that AJax's lnjurles were acoldental,
and apt to be received ln any oatoh-
as-catoh-can matoh.. .

The other wltnesses^ In the case
agreec? that the taotlcs employod by
SchulU were'unfalr, and Referee Rlch¬
ardson,, promoter of the bout and head
of the Norfolk Athletlo AssoclatJon, de¬
clared that Sohultz would 'be^ barred
from further parlticjpatlnn, declarlpg
that to allow such would be as bad
as allowlng boxing bouts to go to the
Umit for knookouts.

- Five Players Dldn't MIs. a Game.
Jubt tlv* players ln the American

League took part in every same played
by their olup during the season of 1007;
tfiree of them were flrst-baaernen apd
two outfleHers. Ponohue nlayd'more
games than any other map In the
Amorlean League. ta'klng part ln 157;
Tom Jones held down flrst tn-.ISS
gamas for St, Louls, and Rossman ln
153 games for .petrolt. Stone played
155 ln the outfleld for tho Browns.
and; Ganley performed ln 154 for Wash¬
lngton.

GRAND G1RCUIT DATES
Detrolt, July 27th to 31.
Cleveland, August 3d to 7th.
Buffalo. August 10th to 15th.
Poughkecpsie, August 17th to 22d.
Boston. August 24th to 2sth,
Providence. August 31st to Septem-!ber 4th.
Hartford, September 7th to 10th.
Syracuse, September 14th to 19th.
Columbus, September 21st to Octo-

iber 3d._'
TCiupcror a Hnclug Mnu.

The Emperor of Germany ls another
{good sportsman, who malntalns hls
jown raclng' stable and has bought the
Ibest Engllsh thoroughbreds and placed
them at the servlce of hls people with
a vlew to Improvlng tbe breed of
horses throughout hls emplre. He
haa had for some tlme agents ln Ameri-
ca maklng selectlons of stock best
adapted to cavalry servlce.

NEWS QFJjE BQXERS
Gunner Molr, the Engllsh heavy.welght, talka of comlng to thls countryto try to get matches wlth some of thoAmerlcan big fellowa.
Young Fitssgerald, a bantam-wolghtboxer of Mllwaukee, la comlng Eastwith a vlew to gettlng some flghtsln thls part of tho country.Amby McGarry, of New York, andYoung Kenney, of Boston, are to box

next Thursday nlght at the OlymploAthletlc Club, ln New York.
Rudolph Unhols, who was beaten byBlllie Wiills a'couple of years ago, is

to box Battllng Nelson ten rounds atLos Angeles to-nlght.
Battllng Nelson thlnks ho Is stlll a

topn^tcli flghter. end uants a lot of
money to oome East and box.Terry Martln and Harry Lowls can't
agree on welght, aud thero is littlechanco of a bout between them at pre¬sent.

.¦¦
Where Baneball Tearna will Traln.
In a little over two weeks tho van-

guardof major league teams will bo onthoir way to their Southern tralnlnggrounds. The New York Natlonals
will atart the ball rolllng. leavlng Feb¬
ruary 20th. followed by the Athletlcs.on tho 26th. From then until tho sec¬ond weok in March tho teams in bothAmerlcan and Natlonal Leagues willfollow each other ln rapld sucoessloh.The tralnlng camps of the sixtoenteams arq:. ¦-,.
« /^T5 Amerlcan League.
Athletlcs.New Orleans.
New York.Atlanta, Ga.
Detrplt-T-Hot Sprlngs and Little Roefc,Chicagc.-Los Angeles, Cal.Cleyeland-rMacon, Ga,, and New Qr-
SL Lou,ls.Shreveport; ia.Boston.Little RooH. Ark,Washjngtcp.GaJveston,. Tejai,

Nut:om»l League,
Philadelphia.Savannah. Ga.New York-,Marlln Sprlngs, Texas

Pltt.-.burg.Hot Sprlngs, ArkBrooklyn..Jackaonvllle, FiaSt Louls.Houston. Texas.
'

Clnclnnatl.St. Ai gustlne, Fla.Boston.Augusta, Ga,

February 5th in the Annals of Spovt.
186S.iIke O'Nell Weir, puglljst, born near Belfast, Troland.
1878r-At Now Orleaps: W Ulam Sexton dofeatod Cyrllle Dlon ln thr«a.imiibllllord match for »4.Q00.. . " '" *«r*e*»«Hl
1887.At PhiludelphlarJack Dempeey defeated Denny KUUan in fourrounds, .

1898r-Jake Schaefar won tbebilliard championshlp from Qoonro Slonson1002.At Chloago: Mlke Sohveok and Jack (Twin) BuUlvon foturht «krounds to a draw. /i
10Q4.-At Mllwaukeo: Battling Nelsort won from Jaok O'Nell in four rounds.

mr.witiTSn,m,tf-mn't "°>T",r,r"i-r?

ANDERl
Carpet House.

of Carpets,
Rugs,
Lace Curtains
and
Portieres.

Axminster and
Velvet Carpets
$1.25 grade, now

98c.per yard
Made, laid and lined.

Odd Pairs
Lace Curtains,
Portieres and
Remnants of
Carpet,
Half Price

Geo.W.Anderson&Sons
215 East Broad Street

THIRD STREET TEAM WINS
Iuterestlng Track Meet Held Yestcrdo

Afternoon.
In a track meet held yesterday aftei

noon the Third Street ehamplons de
featcd the Little Franklin Streets b
a score of 33 to 33.
The members of the Franklin Strei

tdam are W. T, Oppenhlmer. managei
Wijl.am Marshall, captaln; James Ds
vlson, Charles Garrett and Ttioms
Steel. The Third Street team ls con
lioaed of Alan Hart, mauager: Edgt
White, captain; Lewis English, Willia!
Goodall and Robert Tumer.

Events.
50-yard dash.First, White; secon-

Davlson: third, Engllsh. Time,
seconds.

100-yard dash.First, White; secon
English; third. Davlson. Tlme, 13 sei
onds.

Standlng broad Jump.First, Dav
son; second, Marshall; third, Whit
Length, 7 feet -1 Inchcs.
Running broad jump-r-Flrst. Whlt

sfcond Davlson; third, Marshall. Dl:
tance, 14 feet.
Standlng run hop step.First Dav

son; second, Marshall; third, Whlt
Length, 20 feet.
Running hop and Jump.First. Whit

second. Marshall: third, Davlson. Dl.
tance. 21 feet.

Quarter-mlle dash.First, Whit
second, Goodall; third, Marshall.
Shot put.First, White; second, Ma

shall; third. Davlson. Dlstanco, 23 fee

MADE START IN LYNCHBUItG.

Bl* Blll Kny First Played Profcaalon
Ball There.

[Spaclal to Tha Tlmes-Dispatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA., February gi..B:

Blll Kay. the Washlngton oulflelde
who js reported to have been sold
Mllwaukee, began hls tlrst profossion
ball wlth the Lynchburg team ln tl
oxblbltlon season ln 1906,'but tho ta
one was not consldered ripe enous
then for minor league work by Mai
ager Grlm, and hp let hlm go after
few days' trial.

Blll '"blew" Into Lynchburg oi

mornlng early ln Aprll, ,1906, about
o'clock. He Inquired frolii a polic
man where he might. flnd Manag.
Grlm. and gettlng the necessary Info
matl'on, hurrlod to tlie hotel and calU
the manager out. ofbed. Kay stati
his mlssion, telllng the manager 1
was looklng for a trial., Looking tl
player over, Grlm told hlm to go
the other hotel where the squad wi

housed and go to bed. The next dc
the New York Amerlcans, with AI. Ort
the:Lynchburger. ln tho. box, playi
here, and Kay was aent to rlght-flel
In the garden he took caro of six flle
and at the bat he cauaed the ,8,0<
fahs to take notice when he smashe
a fly over "Wtlllo Koeler's head ln rlgl
for a homer. drlving ln a run ahead <

hlm. these belng all securod off tl
"Curvele3s Wondor." -.

When Kai' showed'up here.Managi
Grlm had hls outfleld settled upon, ar

ha allowed the player to go. and whe
he was next heard of here he was pja;
Ing for Marttnaourg last summer.

SULUVAN FOR ROOSEVELT

hhston' MASS., February 4..Joli
t aulllvVn came here yeaterday o

Drofeselonal buslness. He will renmiFtere a week. He Is atay|ng wlth h
Bister Mra. Lennan. ln Roxbury.

-I Vee that Secretary; Roofs in tpwn
sald Mr. Sulllvan. ' l wonder lf h
knowa that I was tha flrst gradual
of Muldoon'a Academy, where-he wer
for hls own degroe ln phyatcal cultui
a vear ago? Woll, I was. Muldoo
tutored me for my moetlng wlth Jas

K"areat man, that .Hlthu Root. He1
make a flno Presldent. But I'm fc

Horo6Mr. Bulllvan leaned forwar
took tho reportor by the lapel of h:
coat as gently a« he might 11ft a foatl
er hed, and sald:

''Say young fellow, I've been studs
Ing polltlcal conditions pretty closel:
In the last few yeara Pye aeen a n
of tht* eouatrv. aud, X've uitt a lqt c

ineii.FCtti nion, too, Aml I'vo conin to
bellnve thnt Ju«t srivcn men aro mn-
nlng thlnga bnsUlcs I'rosidcnt Roo e-
velt. There's John D. Roekefell«r, th'it
other KockefolUr.Wllllam, I thlnk.
Carneglo, J, Pierpont Morgan, Toni
Hyau, Iliirrlmanmid Wldener. One of
thoin glvos collfges and'uno'her llura-
rles, and you cnn't beat elther.

"Mr. Roosevelt ls tho only man ln
Itlie country that can mako these fel-
lows who hnvo been gohbllng up oth¬
er peoplCn nioney aland around. Ha
ought to bo Prertdcnt agaln. He'n tho
iroal blg fellow,"

VON DER AHE'A BANKRUPT
Former Oivnr-r of gti l.ouln Club Down

end Out KlDttnclally.
ST. LOUIS, February 3..-A petltlonIn voluntary baiikruntcy was flled yes¬terday by Chrls Von Dor Aho. for

.many years a prlnclpal flguro ln thu
baseball world and owner of the St.
Louls Amcrlcnn Association team from
Itu organlzatlon In 137G untll hls re-
tlrcmcnt ,u IS9S.
Accordlng to the petltlon ho has but

$200 an*eU to uft^et \'it,865.33 llabill-
tlcs.
Many of tlie largcst debts aro notes

for money borrowed for the Hiipport oi
tho team ho.oWned. It is stated that
Von Dcr Aho lost his wenlth through
amuscment Invcstmenta that did not
prosper, loans and tho nublt of indors¬
lng checks and slgnlng bonds.
Ho had Just recovercd from a serlous

attack of pncumoula.

AMUSEMENTS
Acndemy.l)»rk.
Illjou.."Thc Mnciy nnd Nlne."

Great I'l.iuiM Here.
If one spcakB

through tlie instru-
ment he has mas-
tcred, Ilarold Bauer
spoke wlth elo-
quence last nlght ln
tho audltorlum of
tho Jcffersoh Hotel,
whlch was fllled
wlth music-lovlng
peoplo of Rlchmond
to grect thls re-
nmrkablo young
ptanlst.
After hearlng hln

plny for more thar
two hours, hls aud!-
tors Joln wlth thou-
sands of others be¬
fore whom ho ha*

MAiioi.n BAfER. played In speaklng
words of comrnendatlon of tho glftcd
artlst.
Ho not only entertalned hls audlence

and won thelr admlrntion, but demon-
strated the wonderful posslbllltlos ol
piano playlng.
Hls power of Interprotatlon soemed

perfect, his technlc faultless. and his
mastery of the Instrument complete.
He was pot lacklng In cnthuslasm. At
tlmes the audiunco would be cnjoylng
an Interestlng theme, when they would
bo suddenly aroused as Bauer rushed
Into what seemed a "ficrco beating ol
the piano," bUt at the same tlme was
a finlshed rendering of the /nost dlffl-
cult muslc.

Hls elasticlty and swiftnfess of exe-
cutlon was astonlshlng. The blendlng
was perfect.from a clear, sweet
melody, h0 would "plungo" lnto thc
most Intenso fortisslmo passages.
Extremely dtillcult passages ln thc

left hand were playod wlth greatest
ease, enllvened wlth a llght-runnlns
accompanlm'ent in the right hand.
The progam was . enthuslasticalli

received. Bauer astonished hls au¬
dlence by hls wonderful executlou
cliords deep and Intenso followed one
another ln rapid succeaslon, ovldencinghls rcmarkable sklll.
Grand Conccrts.

Seats for the sorles of entertainments
to be given on Fehruary 17th and lStli
at the Jefferson Hotel Audltorlum by
,the Metropolltan Grand Concert Com¬
pany, will go on sale to-day at the
Cable Company store, on Broad Street
There will be three concerts, two at

niKht and one in the afternoon. Th")
programs cover tho wldest posslble
range of the iiest muslc. The flrsl
concert will be a grand o'pera nlght'
the mutlnee will Include mlscellaneout
selectlona from world-famous oratorjos
All seJectlons will be rendered in Eng¬
llsh, a feature whlch will add greatly
to the Interest and ploasure of thost
attending.
Tho Metropolltan Grand Concort Com¬

pany ls composed of Florence Mlnkle
soprano; Edward Strong, tenor; Ada!
Campbell Hussey, contralto; Frederlcl
Martln; bas30, and Florence McMlllan
planist
The engagement is under the, di-

rectlon of Mr. W. L. Radcllffe, of tlu
Radcllffe Lyceum Bureau, of thls clty
Will Colllcr Conilng.
The three-act farce, by Wllliam Col-

WHEN TRAVELUNG
be prepared for any cmer-

gency. Take along

loans
imment

It's a penetrating, antiseptic
remedy for Toothache Neu-
ralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
B-rns, Insect Bites and
Alusty Nail Scratches.

Prlce, 25c, 60c, and 91.00.
Dr. EaxI S.SIoan, Boston, Mass.

Plant Wood's
7 Ga;den Seeds V

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TASLES & FLOWERS.

O'tr businesSJ both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in thia country, a reeult
due to the faet that

L Quality is always our Jj
p first consideration. q

We are boadquartora for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Soed
Oats, Soed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood'a Descriptivo Catalogue
ln the beat and rao.-1 practtral ofneed
cutaloguos. Au up-to daio and re-
coitniaed authoilty ou all Uarden
nnd Farin orops. .Uaulogue uiulled
freo on rsquest, Wrlto for it,

W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEH. . Rlchmond, Va

We Have
Just
Received
A Fresh Suppiy of

Finnan Haddie,
Smoked Salmon,
Keeler Spratlers,
Bloaters,
Boned Scotch

Herrings.
Hermann Schmidt

504, 506, 508 E. Broad St.
Fine Groceries and Wines.
Mail Orders Solicited

.,,
¦ " ¦¦¦ SS

ller and Grant Stewart, "Caught in th
Raln," ln whlch Mr. Colller appears.
will bo at the Academy to-morrow
nlght. Tlie raln-starm in the first act,
whlch drlves the busnful hero under
the shelter of an awnlng, Is one of tho
most reallstlc effects of tbe klnd ever
seen on the stago. The raln comea

; litorally ln torrents, and tho inat nlght
of tho season In Now York Mr. Col-

i ller had ovory reason to know that
it waa wet, as he rulnod a brand new
stilt of unshrlnltablo woolons by get-

., tlng too noai" the real water.
t
Tlu

icurtaln riaes at 8:20 o'clock sharp.
,|-.

'I FAVOR THE FORTIF1CATIO.V
Norfolk Bonrd of Trndc Urge Congress

io Mnko Approprfuatlon.
tSpeclal to The Timea-Disuatoh ]

NORFOLK, VA. February 4..A cora-
Imlttee of the Norfolk Board of Trade
to-day adopted reoolutlonj favorlng the
fortlficatiun of Cape Henry, as pro-
poaed ln tho Maynurd blll roccntly ln¬
troduced in Congress, and urglng tho
Vlrginla reprosentatives to co-operate
In 8ecurlng tho passage of the meaa-
ure for tho purchase of tho land. The
resolution polnts out that Cape Henry

'. Is the strateglc polnt for defenso of
tho Chesapeake Bay and at present is
Inadequatoly fortlflcd. f

.

CEXTItH FOR STATE MEETINGS.

Nlue Such Giitlterlngs Alremly Uchril-
uled for Lynchburg Thls Year.

[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.J
LYNCHBURG. VA., February 4..As

a centre for State mectlngs Lynchburg
.Iwlll be to tlie forefront durlng tho
ijcurrent year. as already plne State
meetinga have been scheduled to take

.place here. They aro the State con-
Ivcntlon of tho Y. M. c. A., this month;
Ithe Republlcan Stato Conventlon. on
'[Aprll Sth; the Grand Lodge of Odd-
Follows, Grand Lodge of Rebekah.j,
Grand Encampment of Odd-Fellow*
and tho Grand Council of Red Men ln
May and the Vlrginla. Conferehce on
Charltles and Correctlon nnd the Vlr¬
ginla Hortlcultural Society in the
autumn.

whitcns MTfTTraiiTII "efrcshe:
tceth ^WrMMMriF the mouti

NOTICE TO
Builders and Architects

In pursuanco of tho actlon of the
Council Committee on Ordlnanees, re-
ouestlng that the builders nnd archl-
tc-cts of tha city of R'chmond noml-
nate four membe.rs of the' commlssion
to rovlde the proposed bulldlng code.
notlce la liercby glven that a meetlng
of all builders and archltecta of the
city ls called to nominate those moni-
hers, this meetlng to be held ln the
Chamber of Commerce Assemblv Hall
on THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 6TH. at
u o'clock P. M.

M. J. DIMMOCK.
J, T. WILSON.
W. J. READY-
II. E. BASKERVILL.

Committee.

OppenheimerTreatment
FOR ALCOIIOLISM.

The Lcadlm; Scienttflc Uemedy.
Treatment available on REASONABLE

TBRMS wherever the servlces of a ropum-
ble practlclns physlclan may 'be secured, or
ac OPPENHEIMER INSTITUTB

(Vlrginla Branch).
Offlco 3, No. 1SS Granby St.,

Norfolk, Va
Write for partlculara.
All correspondenca epafldcntlal.

Suttion &uk$, Jfuture Baptf.
By W. C. Blanton.

Real E8tato Auotloneer,
Tenth and -Bank Streets.

, AUCTION SALE
OF

Desirable Lee District
Cross-Street Lots

At tho roquest of tho owners. whe
are detormlneci to sell, I will offer foi
sale. at pubiiction auctlon, on the re-
spactlve premlses, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY S, 100S,
First, at 1:301 o'clock P. M.. that at-

tractive lot frohtlng 29 feet 9 'nches
on tho east oide of ALLEN AVENUfc
between Grovo Avenuo and Hanovev
Street. and running back 170 feet tc
an alley; (
And second, at D o'clock P. W.. that

desirable lot, frontlng 22 feet on the
east slde of SYCAMORE STREKT. b$-
tween Grove Avenuo and Hanover
Street. and running back 150 feet 1
Inohea to au alley.

TF,R>"*' »>---<ti>-o»d at sale.
W. C. BLANTON. Auctloneer.

i\pai d&tate for &ale:
'^A^RGlMA^cb^Zir^^

Ot value a"d beauty. ln tha s'orlous Albe-
marlo ree'on; 050 aeres, pan elaared, part
lu tlniber; tttractlvo n-roorn resldence.
rwodern cquloment. birns, carviaso huuses.
otc.i everytl|ln« ln nrst*cla»s condltlon:
plcturesque ertrlvpninent; haiidaome homos,
oaciipled by cultureil paople close by. This
la u.-, sreat bargaln.$17,500.

Jl W. IlILLHARY & CO..
Charlottearllle, Va.

FARM POR SALE.
Orchnrd Hill Farm. ooutalnlns elxty («0)

acres, sltuated ono mllo Vroin tho thrlvlnif
cltv of Clreonslioro, N. C. Thls is ftn excop-
I'.onal opjmrtiiiiliy for securlug otu of tho
best faims Iu tho Pledmont sectlon, wall
iiduiitiMi for irrowinB Truck. Oraaa and
Oraln; splandld ttouse of acvun rooms; larg«
bnrn and uliads; toad orohard of Pe'ar,
Peaeh aiul Apple traes, Vlftean '»ore* ln
R«d Top and Orohard Orass; thlrty (Wi
acvca in Whiic and Oat*.' Would malto a

I'Bood dalry farm- Addreaa* N- W. STERNE.
. *. O. »ox '124. arsiatbove- *». «*.

Auction *8letf, Qfyftf £a?.
By Foltard & Bagby, Auetioneera,

.1108 EaetMnln Street.

AUCTION 6ALB
OF

4 Double Tenements
FRONTINO

140 FEET ON THE NORTtt LlNB -

OF MOORE STREET,
NEAR SPOTTSWOOD AVENUE.

In executlon of the terms of a dettj
of trust, hearlng date July 39, 1006.
and recorded ln t..o clerk's office tl
the Clrcult Court of Hertrlco county,
Va.. D. B. 173 B, page 138, defauit hav¬
lng been made in tho payment of a
portlon of.the money secured thereby,
ahd being requlred so to dj by the
hOider of tho noto ovldenclng such tn-
debtodness, wa will eell, at publlc auc¬
tion, on the premlses,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5TH, ;.

at'4:30 o'clock P, M. the fpur double
tcnernei.t. sltuated on the north Hn«
of Mooro Street, near Spottswood Avt-
nue, and fronting tboreon one hundrtd
and forty (140) feot, being lots Nos, II'.
20, 21. 22, 23, 24 and 25, ln Square 8.
In tho plan of tlie eastern pori.on Of
Ravenwood.
TERMS: Cash. '¦ "

H. F. GRIMMELL.
B. RAND. WEL.LFORD.

Trustets.

Virginia Salvago and Wrecking Co.,
A. R. Mayo, Proprletor,
711 E. Maln Street.

"ANTIQUE MAHOGANY, OLD GUN8.
SA9RES, ETC,

at our warerooms. 711 East Maln Street.
at 10:30 A. M.,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 190S.

Sofas. Chest of Drawers. Sldeboards.
Beds, Cellaret, Washstands, Wardrobe.
Secretary, Mirrots, ln mahognay; Brasa
Fenders, Plctures, Old Sabrcs. Rlfles,
Guns, Plstols, Machetes, Knivee, etc.
TERMS: Cash.

ON EXHIBITION TUE3DAT.

Virginia Salvage and Wrecking CO;.
A. R. Mayo. Proprletor,
711 E. Main Street.

CROCKERY, HARDW.ARE. GLAS5-
WARE, CHINA, SODA. WATER
SUPPLIES, WAITERS, BAR ,

SUPPLIES. ETC, AT
AUCTION,

at our warerooms. 711 East Main Street.
at 3 P, M., V-'f

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY. 5, 1908.-
TERMS; Cash. Salo upreatrlctcai

By The Valentine Auction Company,
018 Ea6t Broad Street.

LARGE'AND ATTRACTIVB
AUCTION SALE ."".

TO-DAY (WEDNESDAY), FEBRU¬
ARY BTlf. ..--.-

at our salesrojm. No. 613 East Broad
Street. consisting of Chamber Sulu-.
IWardrobes, Iron Bods, Sldeboards. Pai'1
'lor Suits, Tables, Chairs, Rocke n>.
,Rugs. Druggets, Cr.ockery Mattmg,
'Mattresses, Portlers, separate Dreasers
'nnd Washstandsr Couches, CotS, Show-
Case. &c

THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO...L

Auction &>altx, ;futureJBajptf.
\ By Chas. A. Rose,

Real Estnte Agent and Auctloneer,£
No. 6 Nortn Nlnth Street,

R.chmond. Va:

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
OF THE

C. H. ASHBURNER FARM,
BELONA STATION. POWHATAN CO?,

VA.

By recjuest, this beautiful and valu-
able farm will be sold, on the premlses,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1908. \
at 10 o'clock A. M. Train leaves South¬
ern statlon at 7 A. M., arrivins at Be-
lona at S:40 A. M. Returning, leavosi
Bclona at 13 o'clock.
This beautiful farm consists of low

acres.40 cleared and balance ln mtxed
wood.
The beautiful dwelllng, wlth tep

rooms, Ia wlthln flve mlnutes' walk of
the statlon (Bclona). Now, moderu.
doublo-sheathed frame house, slete
roof. well painted. rooms flnished Jn.
wjilte enamel paint with hardwood
flnlsh: walls colored and papered;
shade treer. in yard: well of flne water
near kltchen door; stables, barn, amoke-
house, etc. Orchard of seventy-flvo
trees, four years' growth. Land welW
watered by creek wlth pontlnual now.
Land nearly all fenced. .-"-.¦
Chureh, school, post-offlce, depot and

storc all within one-tiuarter of mlle of
house. Good nelghborhood and homo
for a doctor.
Lapd of tho very best black soll. wl|b vclay suhsoll.'
Owlng to the accesslblllty of tbin

farm, fmn location, convenlences near
at hand, and the uijusually modern. at-
tractlve dwelllng and country, thls op-.
portunlty should attract tbe attentlon
of homo-seekers or Investors.
TERMS: One-thlrd cash; balance th

one and two years, secured.. '

1'lnt of farm and bulldlngs, WlU;
further lnformation, can be had at
o/lice.of

CHAS. A. ROSE, Auctloneer.
G Nortlj Nlnth Street,

Rlchmond, Va. ~ i

By J. Thompson Brown & Co. _*
'AUCTION SALE
JACKSONWARD.

12* Investment
DETACHED TWO-STORY DWELLINQ.

NO. 417 WEST DUVAL. ,,;.

near-Judah Street, on the premlaea,-...
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH,

.1:30 P. M.-

It's a neat six-room frame dwelllng1,'
wlth city laiprovoments. on a nlce lot,
in a gooci rentlng loc&tion- and will
mako a n.co home in thls sectlon or a
Steady paylng investment.
TERMS: Easy and announced at sale.

J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.,
Auctioneers. n

By The Valentine Auctton Company,
018 East Broad Stroet.

Large Auction
Trade Sale
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6T8,

on the second floor of our salestooil,
No. 618 East Broad Street. when w»
will sell about 100 .Ca&esof Merch*»-
dlse of all Uii.ds. Crockery, Glusewat*.
Clothlng, Shoes. &c.,- for account ti
tranayortaUon coropany.and pthert.-;
Will bo sold l-o Jots to tbe ty*di.
Salo posltive. Rain .or. sblne." -:.
TERMS;. Cash.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION OOt

By The Valentine- Auction Company,
Auctioneers. ;. ..-..-

SHOW-CASES AND COUNTER3
AT AUCTION.

On aocount of remodellng and put*
tlng ln new flxtures, we will sell for
Mrs. A. J. Pyle, at No. 31 i North Flftfc
Streot, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY «TH.
at 3 o'clock P. M., the present flxturea
ln use, consisting of 3. si*-foot Ovai
Metal -Frame Show-Casea, 3 Uprigbt
Metal Frame Show-Cas.i«. t 'W»H
Cases, l Handuoma Silent *alaanu»
Plate Glass Sbow-.Ca»e, 9 GouattT*, %¦¦
Cashlar's Desk.

b'ale posltlva.
THE yALSNTJJlB AUCTXOK '<«^j.


